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DEMITS CANTON WOULD GSMt HERE 
fastest Game of Season Played on 

,Y.,M. C. A. Floor Last Night 

Before Large 

Crowd. 

P". W 
IfVf, ,• 

Central Stated"' Rowing Association 

Favors Keokuk as Place for 

the Summer 

Meet. 

HUE! OFFERED 
II 

• • \* \y. 

•« > f 

Can Equip Your Auto for the Cold Winter Weather 
•» «iS>f 

Gunboat Offers Defeated Hope Anoth

er Chance at Alleged Title— 

.y Will Fight in New ^ « 

, - York. i ' , i * * > x ' i* ft 

PINAL SCORE 46 TO 19 OFFICIALS ARE COMING MAY MEET CARPENTIER 

>, SO 
Jenkins Stars For Local Five—Keo

kuk Plays at Mt. Pleas

ant on Next 

Saturday. 

Haying the fastest game seen here 
this season, Keokuk high school de
feated Canton high on the Y. M. C. 
A. floor last evening by a score of 
46 to 19. The one-sided score gives a 
wrong Impression of the kind of game 

Will be Here This Week to Talk ! Buckley, Smith's Manager, Says Paris 

Over the Proposition With Promoters Have Offered $12,-; 

the Industrial 

Association. 

•,000 For the 

Match. 

put up by the visiting team, 
fought from start to finish 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
ST. LOUTS, Mo.. Jan. 3—Local SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., Jan. 3. 

rowing men favor Keokuk for the ' Arthur Pelkey was promised another j 
next regatta of the Central States As- - <"hance at Gunboat Smith here today' 
sociation, it was learned t-day. Be-! by Buckley, the Gunboat's man-
fore calling the annual meeting at ager. The next match probably will 

They I Qulncy, Ills. January 10, Pre3 dent be staged in New York. 
and k^Pt j Joseph Dilg and Secretary Thos. j It developed that Smith, through 

. „e ouJ'cor'le 01 the &ame in doubt un-; Halley plan to go to the Gate City to i Buckley, promised Pelkey a return 
til well along in the second half. [complete negotiations for holding the'match in the event of Gunner winning. 

At the close of the flrBt -period the 
score stood' in favor of Canton, 10 to 
12. Both teams played rather wildly 
during this period, and neither seem
ed to be able to work together to a 
good advantage. Baskets were missed 
toy wide margins and a lack of effec
tive team work kept th3 score low 

regatta there. a similar promise II j Burns made 
— j Pelkey won. 

When asked last night concerning! Burns then wired Promoter Gibson 
the foregoing United Press despatch, [of New York to submit his best terms. 
Manager O. B. Towne of the Indus-; Pelkey, however, probably will be 
trial Association said that the two: sent against Kid Kenneth, a heavy 
officers of the Central States organ:- weight, before he meets Smith again. 

! z*tlon with whom he has been in cor-j Kenneth recently knocked out Charlie 
1 ^ ) respondence are expected here the;Horn, the San Francisco heavv, and 

Both flvpt •££ »Pk?^ T9\ ^ : day 'before the Quincy meefng. Soils regarded as a comer in southern 
nni nMhl , ^ *?". a . ^ Mr' ToWne 8aid. the situation I California. Pelkey was offered the 
several mlnutes Sl ^ be8D C0Vered by correspondence:match today and wired an acceptance 
making nn nredietlnn* .i, fl ,1 ?' ' and tbat no Proposition had j if the financial inducements are suf-

L , Predictions on the finaL been submitted by either side. At^ficient 

after' wme minitero^wlliV^n6 pr01?03ed vlsIt he exPects that Smith and Buckley will remain here 
and put un^ the fastest^article of W ̂  ""I""5 ass0clation wlU tell the until after the Willie Ritchie-Tommy 
ket ball seen here tois year I Association what It would'i Murphy bout. Buckley says he has 

. "want In case Keokuk is chosen. ! received an offer from Paris for "L?e coo,er is "•!*•"«>". JTJIZ sIpJ:; 
r ri rusirs. 2?G™ - -« 
ball on almost every jump. During along the river farther north" Mr W Buckley tills afternoon. 
the second half alone he threw e eht TnwL oq1h k ' 4 

e may go abroad right after the v i » « , g Towne said. We have been in toucii1 Ritchip-Mnrnhv » 
fltl ifuv, 8.0?, ,thi? ?! °d threw! with the St. Louis people, and they' " S t >; , five, with a 
game.- a 

total of eight for the would like very much to come here.' 

Wouid Mean Much. 
Mr. Towne said that the holding oTl 

•Nrewoninh a rCSatta the Central States here. Second Week's Matches in Inter-City 
NewcomD | would mean much for Keokuk. While Club Gallery Championship 

Shoot Shows High Scores. 

I 

Weak on Throwing Goals. 
In throwing foul goals both sides 

were lamentably weak. 
scored but twice in twelve chances. | rega«a7~7re™"exVensiVr-pr<^osi«on3 

llrLt°r 1' ̂ nt0,n teT bUt f0Ur:as a rule' is considered that they 
^ianc " G nlneteen j are worth the money for the adver-
C norvtoir. t« i t , ' tisiiig and boost the town whicn 

! 8,3 U ' was the lands them, gets. ' 
t^am J hi?l'l\Tf0r?,er f°r the l0Cal! The Central states Regatta Asso-

°«ieT f1811 p!aye<1 • ciation through its secretary, wrote 
almost equally as well. A large crowd to the Industrial Association 

SCORES FOR INTER
CITY SHOOT ANNOUNCED 

Radiator Covers, Clark Heaters, Presto Tanks, 
Chains, Tires, Auto Blankets and everything 
needed in the line of supplies, OILS and 
GASOLINE can be found in stock there. 

When You Buy a Car Buy an Overland 
v . . r  •  • ; -  ^  "  ' r  ^  7 '  '  J  '  

OVERLAND, AUTO GARAGE 
SfffvSilSt:'-

IPhone 882 
J. S. BULLOCK, Proprietor 

1019-1021 Main Street 
Si*!? 

V A--S «./• 

Open Night 

APPEAL TO DUNNE TO McGorty, Oshkosh, Wis., middle-
^ STOP PEORIA FIGHT 'veIght' who knocked out one Dave 
? ^ i Smith, here two days ago, greeted the 

— | 
Members of Commitee of Law En-i 

forcement League Telegraph Ap
peal to Governor of State..... 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
PEORIA, 111., Jan. 3.—'Members of> 

White Sox Giant tourists on their ar
rival here today, and was out in the 
coachers' box, wearing a White Sox 
uniform. The Sox trimmed a picked 
Australian team in the first game, 

;ten to one. Speaker slammed the 

a committee of the Law Enforcement i „ ^e, co™er of the Sydney 
League late today appealed to Gover-::Cricket club pounds for a home run. 
nor Dunne at Springfield to stop the \ 
scheduled ten round bout between j Expect Hunter to Recover. 
Harry Donahue of Peoria, and Char- l^n'ted Press Leased Wire Service!] 
ley White of Chicago, in this city oni NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Early fear3 
Monday night, January 5. over the condition of John Hunter, 

One of the committee signing a tel-'former president of the Jockey club, 
egram to the governor was Mrs. A,jMrho was acutely stricken with an in 

! 1" 

The Warsaw Gate City 
alllSsI Warsaw, 11L, Jan. '4, 1914. 

New Year's day was better observed the Eckbohm garage. 
than usual, nearly all business hous- Frank Miller of St. Louis has re-
es being closed and the day and even- turned home after spending the holi-
ing given over to social pleasures, days with relatives. Mrs. Miller will 
There were many visitors from other remain a few days longer. 
towns, the trolley carrying good loads. Miss Minnie Brueggemann of West 

New Year's eve the Eagles ! all at Branch, Iowa Is visiting her sister, 
Saenger hall was the social feature Mrs. R. B. Hoffmann. 
and was well attended, a number | John L. Lockhart, for the part 11* 
of couples coming from Keokuk. The I teen years connect with the whole-
year was ushered in by the ringing of j sale dry goods bouse of Wymann-

S. Oakford, wife of a wealthy busl-jflrmlty incidental to old age here, an the church bells, alBo the school j Partridge Co., of Minneapolis, has re-
ness man. were d spelled today by a report from | and flre wMle fhe #lr wa3 al.j signed to take a better position with 

A committee of three called at the lhe Polyclinic hospital that his re- so puctured by numerous automatic j the Chicago branch of the firm of Jo-

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Jan. 3.—Scores for 

the second week's matches in the in
ter-city club gallery championship 
shoots were announced by the Na-

offlce of the states attorney and the covery is expected. 
sheriff in the court house today to i Hunter had been identified with 
demand that thj bout be stopped, but'American racing for more than fifty 
Sheriff Minor was ill in bed and years. 
State's Attorney McNemar was out' 1 : 1 

t'le c'*y- j " Soccer Teams Tie. 
Governor Dunne over the telephone; [United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

at nine p. m.. said" he had not re-i ST. LOUIS, Mo., Jan. 3.—The Ath-
ceived the message which was fl ed j letics, tail-enders in the ^tobison field 

.^e, at m- ! soccer league surprised the Fall Riv-
111 read it tomorrow and decide er, Mass., Rovers today holding them 

when I read it,' the governor said to a 1 to 1 tie. 
when asked what action he wculd1 —< 
take.. ^ | Fleming Wins Chance at Kllbane. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
NT5W YORK, Jan. 3.—With the first 

«—• *»• R1"e A"oclationlonifhl~«"• 
the otlier game to be played tatween i tion. Nothing wi 

Rifle these two teams, wfaen thev meet at & ",as 'n the let" j Class A—Encineers 
Canton Feb. 14, should prove very in rpnnir h & °U . ^ould be:Cleveland, 989, vs. Bucyrus, rr ,u Provo jery in- required in the way of entertainment Rifle rn oRo 
teresting. Keokuk plays its naxt: and farmti« for holding the races I'- ^ , nola'ng ine races, Dickinson, N. D„ Rifle club, 979 

club. 
Ohio, 

_ * ,fl and facilities 
game at Mt. Pleasant next Saturday, i and the like 
Keokuk. Position. CantonJ 

v"6™.' Harmon. Capt., }n Keokuk, it Is believed 
Newccmb Van sickle: 

Forward. 

.... .. ^ _ .Eirmingham Athletic club 
vvhethar or not the regxtta is held 

that the 
day when a boating organization for 

A. A. A. Meeting in New York. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] j chance at Johnny Kllbane at stake, 

NEW YORK, Jan. 3.—Records were -iFrankie Fleming was given th§ deci-
expected to fall here tonight when slon °n Points over Tommy Houck in 
some of America's best known ath- ithelr ten round bout tonight at the 
letes met In annual amateur athletic j Fairmont Athletic club. The feather-
union meeting at the Thirteenth regi- • we'e^ts put up a snappy battle and 
ment armory in Brooklyn. There were i Houck forced Frankie to go the limit, 

j nearly 200 entries in eleven events. | ,Freddle Haas®. a clever Bronx lightr 
| Two records Tell early in the evening |weight' outpoined Frank Britton, 
(when Lennon, of the New York Ath-i brother of Jack Britton, of Chicago, in 

! District of Columbia Rifle n„h. 98S. i 1.e.tic_club w.on the 220 ^rd dash in | a ten round Preliminary. 
!«. Milwaukee Rifle club. 965 2

f 
B

t
econd«' and Wa'ter C. Maxfleld.j 

i Park club, Brideeport. Conn., 980.1? D8r^fonth'^ the ̂  found shot 52 j 
jfeet, 4x/4 inches. The former indoor 
record for the 220 was 23 3-5 seconds 

revolvers. j seph Wild & Co. of New Yorn City. 
The year did not smile on us for J Minneapolis will continue to be his 

unfortunately the same gloomy w»ath-i ^ome* 
er continued that has characterized! Engineer Gordon of the Tri-State 
December. However, smiles will' Traction Co.'s office force now' occu-
come later, and in many ways, and let 
everyone smile the smile that wen't 
come off, and help 1914 to be the 

pies the White 
street. 

As predicted 

house on Jackson 

by the writer last 
best year ever for thlB little queen; summ6r' Cooper will be one of 

923. 

Jenkins, Capt M a s t m  i  ^ *,
t
ty 8^a11 be °r*anized t" =°t far-

Center " 1 II j water at this point is, Adrian, Mich Rifle club 9G7 vs I •"* "" "" "aB BeRono!5 

* Parkins | °hio' ^^9^1^ Cha^s BHcC' ~ Irora « -ery other stu-

J^ake Cooper "will go far towards hast 

Great Advance During Century. 
A century ago astronomers, geolo

gists, chemists, physicists, each had 
an island of his own, separate and 
distinct from that of every other stu-

Baskets: Parsons, 8; Newcomb, 3; 
Jenkins. 9; Hulson, 2; Van Sickle, 6. ^ °rganization of a  boat 

Foul goals: Newcomb, 2 in ]2; In-
graham, 4 in 14; Harmon, n Tn 5.' 

Points awarded: Canton, 3. 
Referee: Leake. 
Umpire: Fidelt. 
Scorer: Merriam. 

f) 
SPECTATORS CROWD 

NEW YORK AUTO SHOW 

Prediction of Slump in Mo'.or Interest 
Dispelled by Interest Exhibited 

L,' 'n Cars Shown. 

it is believed. 
| Local men believe that if the prop

osition from the Central States Asso
ciation is accepied', that there will be 
no trouble in Keokuk's getting the 
meet next summer. The St. Louis 
despatch practically assures this city 
the me?t, if the city can submit a 
proposition. 

First Wis. Old Guard Rifle'associa- the shot P«t. his best at-
tion, Milwaukee, 980, vs. Warren, Pa., 

; Rifle club, defaulted. 
Class B— 
Glendaie Rifle club, Bedford. Ohio, 

P48, vs. Gissolt club, Madison, Wis., 
f'43. 

tempt being 44 feet, % inches. 

;FAMOUS JOCKEY DIES 
POVERTY STRICKEN 

Was Intimate Friend of Rcyalty-
Rode Winnars for King Edward 

Then Prince of Wales. V I I  

\ '
1 

> •  

i Hopkins, Minn., Rifle club, 939, vs. 
j Swiss Rifle club, T^ouisvilie, Ky., 809 

Peters Rifle club. Kings Mills, Ohio, 

[United Press Leased Wire Service 1 
NEW YORK, Jan. 3— Pessimists 

predicting a slump in motor interest j rT- «* ^ ^ 
had a shock here tonight when tho' Press Leased Wivo Servlre.1 .nocr _ 
fourteenth annual national automni S!! CHIGAGO. Jan. 3,-Special mass! °85, VS" B°St°n RIfle club'921' 
show jammed the mammoth grand!WlU be said at St. Mary's church j ~ 
central palace. Practically every Monday morning tor "Johnny"! Approve Fed Park plans, 
known make of automobiU and aces-i p!ancy ' one t!me Jockey and^UnltPf fjress Leased Wire Service.] 

Joint Committee to Agree on Rules. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—Umpire Hank 
O'Day wants American and National 

Marion, Ohio, R. C.. 917, vs. Newi'ea?ue umpires to come to an agree-
Orleans Rifle club, 891. [ment on the interpretation of the 

Citizens'Rifle club, Rochester, N Y., | '? 'av 'nS rules for 1914 and suggested 
922, vs. California Grays, San Fran-| to Pres'dent Murphy of the Cubs this, 
ciseo. 681. afternoon that a Joint committee from 

North Park Rifle club, Walden,| t l le tw0 leaS»es work out a definite 
Colo., 939, vs. Helena, Mont., Rifle junderstanding. O'Day made the 

• club, 880. | point that post season series between 
J Stillwater. Minn., Rifle club, 9C5, i^tional and American clubs are toq 
'vs. Minneapolis Rifle club, 959. 

research was then an archipelago of 
unconnected units. Today all "the 
standpoints of study have risen to
gether to form a continent without 
either ferry or bridge. 

NATURE'S WARNING 

often marred by wrangling over In
terpretation of the rules. 

Cornell Crew Starts Training. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.! 

ITHACA, N. Y„ Jan. 3.—With tha 
leturn of members of various athletic 
teams from their holiday vacations 

Keokuk People Must Recognize and 

Heed It. 

Kidney Ills come mytserlously. 

But nature generally warns you. 

Notice the kidney secretions. 

See if the color is unhealthy 

If there are settlings and sediment. 

Passages frequent, scanty, painful. 

It's time to fear serious kidney 

h 

sory was represented in the big show! Int  ™atfi  fr!*nd of royalty who died in! CHICAGO, Jan. 3.-Plans for thefor 19u ',,f w , 0rk at C?rne11 i trouble 
hall and all concessions were sur-' a rear fiat  toda>' a*ter a fall ;new Federal league's stands in Chi-1 , 4 wln begJn In earnest. |  
rountfed by deeply interested snecta-' d0Wn an elevator shaft. ica-o to be built cf concrete and steel L * 

yracnse ls  nowr the cry and ' It's time to use Doan's Kidney Pills, 
.tors. '! Clancy's wife, and father P. j. at a cost of about $125,000, were ap-' an" ,aates for the crew will be put at' 

Exhibitors generally are expressinsr• ° Callasban ' wbo knew the 8tory ot I'roved at a meeting this afternoon of >t°. m™®d,ately on rowing ma-. 
great satisfaction over the prospect his ®arly l lfe ' that  he ke '>t locked in i stockholders and the contracts will be'^., be Ithacan» were given a| Keokuk. 
for the most successful show In th« i h!S breast  when he went to work as ajawardo!d wfthin ten days, President ° Syracuse walked awayj Mrs. Lina Somner, 827 HleK 
history of New York and announced • . i with the vamUv <«Jgn 
that many orders have already been 
placed for 1914 cars. 

done great work in 

St.. 
and announced' nlRht wat<=hraan- told the story today. !chas- Weeghman announced. Actual'T the varsity eight race at Pough-,„ . . Ty> 

e already been "Johnn>'" attracted the attenticn ofjwork on the new ball park will start ^e<;,p8 e  last  year nn<l are determined I ' a' say8: Doan'8 Kidney 

Oust Dakota From Conference. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service! 

ST. PAUL, Minn., Jan. 3.—Bv vote 
cf 9 to 5 the University of South Da
kota was practically ousted from in
tercollegiate conference of Minnesota 
and Dakota at the annual meetinsr 
hore today. According to the renort .^7™ r°r  twe,ve 

if the Coyotes, this institution will ChIcag0 seventeen 
/^mediately attempt to enter 
'issouri Valley conference. 

King Ed'ward VII, then prince of! 'a*e 'n month. 
Wales, when he wa-? a Jockey 12! friends of Manager Joe Tinker on 
years old. AB a royal jockey he rode^te board of trade today reserved 
two derby winners and Jumped to|Hixteen b°x seats for opening dav at 
rame when hi declined an Invitation i ,he new Federal rark. 
to dine — 

to "sweep the river" this year. 

city. 
Twenty-four homes and thirty-one 

children were made happy Christmas 
day, by Warsaw's "Goodfellow's". 
It was a happy day all round; for the 
givers as well as the receivers* • 

On the last day of December, a few 
minutes after 12 o'clock at noon, an 
old and highly respected citizen of 
Warsaw, Conrad Born&cheuer, depart
ed this life after an Illness of several 
weeks, aged nearly 75 yeara. He was 
born at Roemershausen, (Kurhessen) 
Germany, January 24, 1839. The first 
and greater part of his life was spent 
in the old country. In 1864 he was 
married to Miss Elizabeth Karges, 
wtho survives him. In 1881 he brought 
his family to this country, and at once 
took up his residence in Warsaw, re
siding here for nearly thirty-two 
years. Of his seven children, five pre
ceded him in death. The two remain
ing children, one daughter, Mrs. C. 
Leisgen, and one son, William, both, 
reside in Warsaw. He also leaves two 
sisters, Mrs. John Berg of "Warsaw, 
and Mrs. Kruskopf of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
and a number of grandchildren and 
other near relatives. The funeral will 
occur on Sunday afternoon, January 4, 
at 2 o'clock, from the Lutheran 
cthurch, of which he proved himself a 
faithful member during all the years 
of his residence In Warsaw. 

On Thursday evening, January 1, 
the Lutiheran young people's Concor
dia Society held an interesting, and in 
spite of the inclemency of the weath
er, well attended meeting. The fol-
1 owing officers were elected: President 
Albert Koehler; vice president, Miss 
Selma Erdmann; treasurer, George 
Koch; secretary, Miss Manda Luedde. 
To serve as an entertainment commit
tee, the following were cthosen: Hen
ry Dlppel, Miss Helen Ernst, Carl 
Mitze and Miss Esther Erdmann. A 
fine program is promised by this cpm-
mittee for the meeting on January 15 
at & p. m. To serve as ushers at the 
churcfa services and other meetings, 

the finest courses for winter sports in 
the Mississippi valley or even the 
middle west, provided of course, the 
ice is thick enough, "but December 
1913 won't make it so. With ioe thick 
enough, ice yachting should be popu
lar for the surface of the lake will 
usually freeze as smooth as glass. 

Henry Dross, confined to his bed for 
many months, is on Che mend much 
to the gratification of his many 
friends. ' 

A number of our young chniroh peo
ple contemplate going up to Keokutc 
Sunday evening to hear Bishop Bris
tol at Trinity M. E. church. 

John Peyton, son of A. W. Peyton Is 
in Kentucky visiting among relatives. 

On Friday evening, January 9th, 
Rev. J. H. Diercks of St. Louis, will 
lecture on "Dreams and Dreamers" in. 
the German Methodist church. The 
lecture will be in English and will be 
free. A great treat is in store for 
those who attend for the lecturer Is 
a talented, witty and eloquent orator. 
Two other lectures will be delivered 
in the same church during the win
ter, one In February and one in 
March, both in German. 

Next Monday the button factory, 
closed for a short time for repairs, 
will re-open. 

The city council, at its December 
meeting, most heartily and unanimous
ly endorsed the Trl-State Traction 
Co.'s railway, promising aid and en
couragement by every means in their 
power; a resolution was adopted to 
this effect. 

Yesterday, the trolley cars were 
crowded with people, going to the 
opening of the new grocery firm in 
Keokuk, the Consumers Supply Co. 

At the last meeting of the city coun
cil, the Btreet and alley committee 
was authorized to contract with the 
button factory for all their shell 
refuse. 

Mrs. Henry Peters is lying very ill 
with inflammation of the lungs. 

Mail Carrier George W. Redeforth. 

Ilk 

1PP M 
IP 

the society elected the following young' 011 the Sunday before Christmas' 
men: George Kraushaar, Carl Sonne- , brou8ht over In his boat from Alex-' 
born, Wilbert LichtenTi'erger and iandrla, thirty Backs of mall The 
George Koch. 

Mrs. Robert Hoffman fell and sprain-
ed her ankle Tuesday, and will b» 

,. Tith the klng- saying he 
J°" d ™they, eat in the stable where 
lie was King. • 

He Joined the English armv anl 
served f0r twelve years, ccming to 

years ago. 

the Read The Daily uate city 
P«r week. lOo 

Match McCue With Mars. 
(United Press Leased Wire Service! 

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Jan. 3,-Mattie 
McCue, Racine scrapper, was tonight 
matched to meet "Knockout"' Mara in 
a ten round bout on January 13, be-
fore a local club. The weight will be 
128 pound's at 3 o'clock. 

Town Bids for Training Quarters. 
United Press Leased Wire Service! 

CHICAGO, Jan. 3.—Mineral Wells 
Texas tonight put in a bid to supply 
the Chicago Federal league club with 
spring training quarters. Two Min
eral Wells men offered terms to Pres
ident Weeghman who took the propo-
Mtion under advisement. 

Eddie McGorty Greets Tourists. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

SYDNEY, Australia, Jan. 3.—Eddie take no other.—Adr. * 

Pills have been used in our family 

and have proven very prompt in re

moving backache and pain and lame

ness in the loins, caused by disorder

ed kidneys." * 

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 

cents. Fcster-Mllburn Co., Buffalo, 

New York, sole agents for the United 
States. * 

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
Kf ;-5". •' >•.' 

'" -!•' -r.' ' •'• ' ma , - ' 

laid up for a while. 
Jay B. Walker 'has returned to his 

business in Cleveland, Ohio, fully r©. 
cuperated after his typhoid attack. 

Tie cutters are advertised for, fifty 
to cut ties for the Trl-State Traction 
Co. LookB like business. 

Dr. O. E. Hutchlns is very serioua 
ly ill with pneumonia and consultation 
from Keokuk has been called. 

Warsaw Camp 340 M. W. A.', will In' 
stall t)heir officers for 1914 at a spe
cial meeting on Thursday evening 
January 15. 

McMahan of Wythe is again 
111, and has been for over a week. 
. The metal celling,to being put on 

mails last week, were the heaviest in 
the history of the Warsaw office, yet 
the public was served without a hitch 
and with no increase in office force. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stuckwish re
joice in the advent of a daughter, bora 
Tuesday morning. •* 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Golliher are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, born a 
week ago. 

This was a good farmer's day. Con
siderable grain and hogB were deliver
ed to the farmers' elevator. 

ii§t 

m 

'18® 
Inexperienced Judge/ 

•1^1St' Louls Judge ha" decided that 
tipping a porter la a voluntary act. 
The Judge evidently has not had much 

"ST" *",h 


